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Snowed In 
Snow - 24 inches of it - forced post. 

ponement of Friday night's basketball 
doubleheader In Chicago that was to 
feature UCLA against Illinois. See 
story Page 4, 
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stronaut·s n aunc a 

THE APOLLO.SATURN ROCKET In 
wIIkh th~ a,tronauts ~ mot thtlr 
dHth. Friday i •• hown in thi. photo
.... ph taken at Cape Kennedy I"t Oc· 
leber. 

Easiet Money 
Sends Stock Up 

NEW YORK INI - The stock market 
climbed again Friday as the trend toward 
easier money and lower interest rates was 
ratified by some of the biggest banks in 
the United Slates. Trading was heavy. 

The slight trend toward softening in· 
terest rates which ushered in 1967 became 
a flood Friday as the Bank o( America, 
the nation's large t, and mo t of the 
major banks around the country went 
along in reducing their prime interest 
rate to 5% per cent from 6 per cent. 

Stock prices rose from the start and 
were spurred higher by the encouraging 
news from the banks. Tight money and 
stiller interest rates were the largest fac· 
tors in sending the market down to its 
25 PIlr cent loss in 1966. The proce s was 
DOW being reversed. 

, 

Grissom, White, Chaffee 
Trapped In"Flash Fire 

MANNED SPACE CENTER, Houston, 
Tex. II! - Three American astronauts died 
Friday, trapped In their burning Apollo 
spacecraft that was engulfed by a nash 
fire during a test atop a 200-foot rocket at 
Cape Kennedy, Fla. 

Killed were Air Force Lt. Col. Virgil 1. 
Grissom, one of the seven original Mer· 
cury astronauts; Air Force U. Col. Ed· 
ward H. White II, ·the first American to 
walk In space, and Navy Lt. Cmdr. Roger 
B. Chaffee, a rookie awaiting his first 
flight in space. 

Feb. 21 Launch 
The grim accident occurred at 8:31 p.m. 

(EST) while the three men busied them
selves in a full·scale simulation of the Feb. 
21 launch of an Apollo night scheduled for 
up to 14 days in orbit in preparation for an 
eventual flight to the moon. 

Tbey were trapped behind closed 
hatches, a National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration spokesman said. 

"Some one said there was a fire In the 
cockpit," said Paul Haney, voice of the 
astronauts. Mission Control at the space 
center here, which was participating in 
the test, heard the report. 

Haney said here was no word from 
the astronauts during the fire. 

Haney said the word of the nre came 
from someone on the ground. 

Hampered By SmOkl 
Emergency crews tried to reach the as· 

tronauts but were hampered by dense 
smoke. An unknown number of Cape 
Kennedy launch crew workers were treat· 
ed for smoke inhalation. 

The pilots climbed into the spacecraft 
about 3 p.m. During the test they had en· 
countered minor difficulties with the en· 
vironmental control and communications 
system, a spokesman said. 

NASA said only that all data had been 
impounded, pending an investigation. 

swim for his life as his Mercury space· 
ship, Liberty Bell 7, sank. 

lit 3'()rblt Mlaslon 
His flight lasted 15 minutes. On March 

23, 1965, Grissom teamed with Navy Cmdr. 
John W. Young to fly this country's first 
three-orbit mission in Gemini 3. 

During this flight Grissom had the honor 
of becoming the first man to maneuYer a 
spacecraft in space. Grissom, a short. 
crewcut, father of two, then was to have 
the honor of being commander of the first 
flight in anotber new program - Apollo, 
the one that would eventually lead Amer· 
Ica to the moon. 

White, 36, spent 21 thrilling ininutes out· 
side Gemini 4 on America's first space· 
walk. He and Air Force Lt. Col. James A. 
McDivitt went on to complete a four-day 
mission, at the time the longest on record. 

Mllitlry B~kII'OllM 
White, also the father of two chUdren, 

was born In San AntoniO, Tex., to a mili· 
tary family. He went on to graduate from 
the U.S. Military Academy. 

Chaffee, a slight, dark·haired would·be 
spaceman at 31, joined the program wltb 
the third group named In October 1963, 

He was the father of two. A native of 
Grand Rapids, MIch., Chaffee logged lJlore 
than 1,800 hours of flight in jet aircraft. 

The Cape Kennedy tragedy was the first 
"on premises" incident of deatb in the 
American space program. Three other 
astronauts died in airplane crashes, but 
no man had yet been killed while in the 
massively intr cate space hardware. 

"Three valiant young men bave given 
their lives in the nation's service," Presi· 
dent Johnson said in a statement. "We 
mourn this great loss and our hearts go out 
to their families." 

"The United States will push ever for· 
ward in space and the memory of these 
men will be an inspiration to all futUre 
spaceman of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Council." 

THE THREE ASTRONAUTS killed Friday In a fll.h fI,.. .t 
C.po Konn.dy po,o In fronl of th.lr Apollo sp~ocr.ft .. rller 
thl, month boforl I prlctlee 1"llon similar tt thl onl In which 

th.y died. Tho attl'OMuts .,.., "..", left, Air Forco Lt. Col .. 
Virgil I. (Gus) Grissom .M Edw.rd H, Whitt II, .nd N.vy 
Lt, Cmdr. ROlir Chi"", ......, Wll'tphotol 

Sinkiang r urns On Mao 
TOKYO INI - Peking wall posters reo 

ported Friday that seven of the eight 
army divisions in Sinkiang Province had 
turned against Mao Tse·tung in an "anti· 
revolutionary rebellion" and more than 100 
persons had been killed in clashes. 

If the northwest province lines up 
againsi Mao, it will be a serious blow to 
the 73-year-old party chairman's pres· 
tige. Sinkiang is Red China's nuclear test· 
ing grounds, is rich in uranium, and has 
many atomic plants. 

There was little reason to doubt the 

reports of serious dissatisfaction. Sinkl· 
ang is ruled by Wang En·mao, first sec· 
retary Of the party's provincial commit· 
tee and commander of the province's mil· 
itary district. Maoists have denounced 
him for having ties with "counterrevolu
tionaries." 

Redlo P,klng Anti·Mao 

, Giant Snowstorm 
Moves Eastward, . . 

Followed By Cold I 

BV THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

A killer storm which smothered the Mid· 
west with a paralyzing snowfall, and reno 
dered Chicago a snow·heaped wasteland 
with the beaviest accumulation in Its his· 
tory, thundered toward the east Friday. Grissom, 40, was one of the famed seven 

Mercury astronauts chosen to pioneer 
America's efforts in space in 1959. 

He flew the second U.S. manned space • 
night on July 21, 1961. At that time he was 
victim of a near tragedy, wben he had to 

~""'IIII"lm",,"U~IiI<II""1i1 m"lillmlmll~IIIIU",IIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII;IUUll1blllllllil!;I~ 

Train .Lost 

Peace-I n-Space Treaty 
Signed At -White House 

With Sinklang reported crumbling, Rad· 
io Peking indicated setbacks to Mao in 
Manchuria and Shanghai by broadcast· 
ing thousands of words from Maoists there 
calling lor "an all·around struggle to 
seize power." People's Daily, the official 
paper, said the appeal wlfs "'lIppllc!able 
to all other parts of China." 

Wall posters also indicated there was 
a long struggle ahead between Mao and 
the forces of President Liu Shao-chi. 
Japanese reports said the posters quoted 
Premier Chou En·lai as telling Mao "the 
recovery of authority has only started." 

Sunny skies prevailed over Iowa Friday 
while residents in southeastern countles 
continued digging out of a 13·lnch snowfall. 

Although moderate winds in eastern Iowa 
kept temperatures in the 205, light variable 

• winds in the western part of the state per· 
mitted the mercury to rise into the lower 
30s in the Missouri Basin area. 

A moderation in temperatures was ex· 
pected for the weekend, and forecasters 
said Saturday's high should range from the 
upper 20s east to the 305 in the southwest. 

LAFAYE'ITE, Ind. INI - The New York 
Central Railroad lQSt a passenger train 
carrying about 600 persons in Friday's 
blizzard in northwest Indiana. 

It stalled near Oxford, about 20 miles 
northwest pf Lafayette, when a heavy 
power line hung low over the tracks. 

A spokesman at NYC regional headquar. 
ters in Indianapolis said the first they 
kllew where the train was when the As· 
sociated Press called and asked particu. 
lars. 

The Indianapolis bureau of The Associ· 
ated Press was told about it by G. K. 
Hodenfield, former AP educational editor 
who was on the train and hitchhiked Into 
Lafayette after it stalled. 

The train, en route to Chicago from In· 
dianapolis, got going again after a I6·hour 
delay when the power line was removed. 

WASHINGTON (.f! - Diplomats from 
60 nations signed the new peace·in·space 
treaty Friday at an unusual White House 
ceremony which President Johnson des· 
cribed as "an inspiring moment in the his. 
tory of the human race." 

Representatives of the United states, 
the Soviet Union and Great Britain were 
the first to sign the document that aims 
at preventing .territorial or military rio 
valries in outer space and at blocking the 
orbiting of nuclear warheads. 

Ambassador Anatoly F. Dobrynin, af· 
ter signing for the Soviet Union, told an 
East Room audience: "Let us hope we 
shall not wait long for solution of earth· 
ly problems." 

Johnson, who proposed such a treaty 
last May, said that if disarmament on 
eartb still remains a goal to be sought, 

"we can at least keep the virus from 
spreading" to space. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk said the 
treaty demonstrates that conflicts or dis· 
agreements among nations cannot be al· 
lowed to deter a persistent search for 
areas of agreement. Nations , he said. 
"must take even small steps" toward 
amity and cooperation. 

The 2,ooo.word treaty seeks to block 
the orbltl!lg of nuclear warheada or any 
other weapons of mass destruction. It is 
aimed also at preventing territorial 
claims in space - such as asserting na· 
tional title to real estate on the moon. 

Other provisions ban military tests or 
maneuvers on the moon or other celest· 
ial bodies and call for the prompt return 
of any astronauts, cosmonauts, and space. 
ships that might land accidentally on 
alien loil. 

With the civll conflict spreading over 
China, Chinese in Peking let off steam 
by staging a demonstration outside the 
Soviet Embassy for the second straight 
day. 

St,...ts Jammed 
Peking correspondent of Tokyo's paper 

Yomiuri estimated 100,000 Chinese jam· 
med the streets outside the embassy. 
Kyodo News Service said demonstrators 
hurled insults at Soviet citizens entering 
the building while teen·age Red Guards 
painted anti·Soviet slogans on automobiles 
outside. Chinese swarmed on cars trying 
to enter the grounds, pounding on them 
wi th liats and sticks. 

Tbe demonstrations began Thursday as 
a protest against alleged manhandling of 
69 Chinese students Wednesday in Mos· 
cow's Red Square, a charge the Russians 
denied. 

Variable clOUdiness was expected to 
continue Saturday night and Sunday. 

Chicago was crippled by a 23·inch snow
fall. All three major airports were closed 
and no schools were open. The expressway 
resembled huge parking lots. Sidewalks 
were impassable. 

In South Bend, Ind., a snow·covered awn· 
ing fell and buried two children as they 
played in a drift in Friday's snowstorm. 

Kelly Lynch, 7, and ber neighbor com· 
panion, Lyle Thompson, 6, were dead on 
arrival at a hospital. 

Hazardous driving warnings were issued 
for Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky and lower 
Michigan, and for Maine, New Hampshire, 
Vermont and northeast New York. Heavy 
snow was forecast for northern Maine. 

Residents Of Area In Renewal ,Plan Critical· ot Officials , 

\ 

By DON YAGER 
StaH Writer 

This II thl third p.rt of • nlnl·p.rt 
.. rIe. on th' proposed urb.n ,..newII 
pia" for low. CltV. - Ed. 

Urban renewal ia conflict. Urban renewal 
il decision making, Urban renewal is 
demolition and recon8tructlon. But, much 
I!lore important, urban renewal is people. 

People will be forced to move. Some 
wiD have to move from fLlthy apartment 
bouJes. Some will have to move from 
plealant rented hou ca. And some will have 
It! move from their own homes. 

In Informal interviews with 13 resldentl 
01 the proposed urban renewal area, 
bounded roughly by Madl80n, Court and 
Van Bum Streeta and Iowa Avenue, one 
alUtude that stood out among them was 
criticilm of urban renewal officlall for 
alacl! of communJcatlon witb the resldenll. 

QUlStlon, Un.n'wer.t 
Some of the residents laid they had 

lone repeatedly to the urban renewal of· 
Ucea In the Civic Center with weclflc 
quut!ona and were referred from one per· 
IOD to another without ever receiving a 
ltt:Jfactory hearing. 

One man said, "There Is an honelt lack 
Of communications and we don't know 
1Ibat'1 going on." 

However, a retired University profeuor 
_vinR In the area .aid, "There I. plenty 
01 communication, but with too much varl· 
ance. There Is too much arrogance on the 
Part of renewal oWclala and If you dart 
inquire, you're treated as a criminal." 

Barry D. Lundberg, director of plan· 
aing and urban renewal, said recently that 
lbere bad been actua Uy very few Inquiries 
hID affected mldentl. He aald that each 

" the illqulrl.. receIved was conlldered 
by either hIm or his aaalitant or both. 

year ago and haven't been formally con· 
tacted since," he said. "In a very short 
time we will be contacting them again." 

Many of the affected residents are reo 
tired with UtLIe income other than pen· 
sions and soclal security. ' For them, reo 
location would be especially difficult even 
though they could receive up to $200 for 
moving expenses and, if eligible, up to $500 
In relocation adjustment payments. 

The problem for the older residents Is 
essentia lIy not one of money but one of 
convenience and sentiment. 

A widow who JIves on South Linn Street 
laid, "I IOld my home on Lucas Street 
and am renting this place 10 I cqn be 
closer to church and the downtown area." 

"I had a stroke 19 years ago and haven't 
worked since," laid a man wbo Uves on 
South Dubuque Street. ''We won't be able 
to get another place In Iowa City." 

Money I nvttted 
Another woman on South Linn Street 

said, "I bought this house in 1953 and have 
put lots of money Into It. If I have to 
move, I want IOmething as comfortable 
as I have now. I think I deserve it." 

Said the retired profeuor, "I've been 
around the world but this 11 where I want· 
ed to .pend the rest of my We. Now, my 
whole plan is destroyed." 

Some of the reaidenta had quite differ· 
ent ideal [rom these about relocation. 

"It doesn't make any difference to me," 
laid an 84·year-old woman. "I'd be glad 
to go IOmewbere elll8. I donPt even care 
II I -stay in Iowa City. Of course, It'. dif· 
ferent ror both my nelghbora who have 
llved here all their UVel." 

A man, who Uvea ill • home which hal 
been In his famlly for es yeara, .sld blt· 
terly. "rrankly, I wouldn't want urban 
renewal help in relocation." 

Improvement but a majority of them felt 
that federally· financed renewal was not 
the answer. 

"There definitely should be improvement 
downtown," said a man who lives on South 
Madison Street. "But we certainly don't 
want the town torn down_ J know that 
the buaine88men would get together to im· 
prove their property if federal urban re
newal would be kicked out." 

An apartment bouse owner on South 
Dubuque Street said, "Any federal pro· 
ject -enda up with lots of waste anyway." 

Most of the residents agreed that some 
form of private renewal would be much 
better than federal urban renewal. 

"Private citizens are expected to help 
themselves, so why can't the bualneasmen 
be allowed to help themselves?" aaked 
one woman. 

Alternative To Pllcl ... al 
F. T. Aschman. of Bart(ln'Aachman As· 

sociates of Chicago, lhe city', land plan· 
ning consultant for the renewal program, 
has said" "The renewal plan offera an al· 
ternative to piecemeal Improvement. If 
there ia no overall Improvement program 
in a bualneas district, the prudent property 
owner will question the validity of golD" 
It alone in rehablUtation or replacement 
of bulldingl on hi. land. Some ownen, of 
course, see profit In bUeht, and their d~i· 
aions add to the Insecurity of the Invest· 
ments pf others." 

One of the main objectives of renewal Is 
lhe orderly expansion of the University. 
Lundberg has recommended tbat the city 
acquire properties not owned by the Uni· 
venlty In the four·block area west of Capi· 
tol Street to make thil land avallabla for 
Unlveralty expansion. 

Unlvtf'llty MlY IlIIIfIt 

will get lOme properties for one·half or 
one-third of their true value." 

Lundberg has said that the University 
would have to buy the land from the city 
at "fair market value." 

A woman, who closed her restaurant be
cause of the uncertainties of urban re
newal, said, "The University is getting 
a black eye from people's conversations. 
Many think the University is out to get 
something at the expense of others. This 
Isn't true." 

Another person criticized the University's 
public stand on renewal. 

"University employes are afraid to speak 
out if they're opposed to renewal. They're 
afraid that they'll lose tbeir jobs." 

Othtr Views Southt 
A statement from Phil E. Connell, as· 

slstant to University Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen, said in part, "In Mr. Bowen's 
letter to th~ council endorsing the prin· 
ciple of urban reneWal, he called for otb· 
er citizens to exprelll their views to the 
council. There was no Inference that tbese 
should coincide with the University's p0-
sition. Any member of the faculty, staff 
or student body of the University should 
feel no reluctance to take whatever po
• Ition on thia subject that they feel is 
rlgbt and valid." 

Although moat of the residents inter· 
viewed are opposed to the present re
newal plan, only two of them are actual· 
ly taking an active part In otganlzations 
expreaainr their views. 

One of them, the retired professor said, 
"The lack of knowledge of people is ap
palling. Advocates of renewal live ID Ivory 
towerl and don't realize the terrible 
criais It will bring to human UVei. Did 
you bow that more homel will be de .. 
troyed here than by the Belmond tor· 
nado?" 

would be acquired. Newspaper accounts 
of the Belmond disaster said that over 
100 houses were destroyed. 

The South Madison Street resident said, 
"There have been codes for years which 
could have been used to enforce upgrad· 
ing of the central business district. Every 
day that we discuss urban renewal we 
are destroying Iowa City because peo
ple are going to the shopping centers. We 
need a parking ramp downtown." 

Present renewal plans call for the build· 
ing of a parking ramp on the west aide 
of Linn Street north from Burlillgton 
Street. Also, parking lots containing about 
1,050 spaces would be built east of Gil
hert Street and soutb of Burlington 
Street. 

Although most of the residents are con· 
vlnced that someday urban renewal will 
force them from their homes, some of 
them still want a public vote on the Is· 
sue. 

"This is a free country and every man 
has a right to declare himself," said a 
man on South Capitol Street. "There 
should be a vote." 

The two residents involved in b!terest 
rroupa have different opinions on a pub
lic me . 

Too Many Cra.., p..,1e 
Said the SOuth Madi80n Street resl· 

dent, '"1'here should I>e 110 vote because 
there are too many crazy people - un
leas only the people in the area affect. 
ed would be allowed to vote." 

The retired professor said, "A vote 
would do no gOOd. In January of 1965 the 
councll said unless 70 per cent of the 
people approved, there would be no ur· 
ban renewal. Tbis implied a poll of some 
sort. Now they have stopped talking al· 
together. Nothing can stop it now." 

Knowledge L1mlttd 
In general, the residents interviewed 

had a very limited knowledge of urban 
renewal. All of them knew that they 
would probably be forced to move if the 
project were approved. But only a few 
of them knew of the city's responsibility 
to help them in moving. 

They used broad generalizations in reo 
ferring to the effects of urban renewal 
such as, "They're tearing everything down 
to make a big parking lot." 

Most of them were openly bitter to
wards city officials and, generally, lo
wards anyone supporting renewal. One 
woman cOD8t~ntly referred to Lundberg, 
who is a native of Indiana, as, "that 
darned Hoosier." 

Some of the residents said they were 
Interested in the situation from the start 
and bad follOWed it closely. Moat of UIem 
bad not. 

A number of resldenta refulied to be 
Interviewed, with the most frequent rea· 
lOll stated belne. "I don't want to be
come IDvolved," 

But, whether they want to be or JIIK. 
they are Involved. 

Those who were wl111ng to ta~ were 
genuinely Interested In saving their bomes, 
even thoueh their · comprehension of the 
situation was foggy. , 

Lundberg aiao laid that each per80n In 
• \ the area had been notified by mall and 

PlrIOllaUy given renewal InformaUon. 
"Tbey weN notified a little )ell Ulan I 

I"""'"""nt ......... 
Most of the people Interviewed felt there 

wa. a need for lOIn. form of downtown 

The South Madlaon Street resident que .. 
tioned this plan when he said, "n's a damn 
100d way of getting a lot of cheap prop. 
ert)' for the University. The Univlrllty 

It HOUHS Involved 
A map iJ1 the urban renewal offices in 

the Civic Cellter plnpolDta 88 bouIu whicb 

Councilman Loren Hickerson has laid, 
"The clty 88 a whole has an interesf in 
the matter. In one way or another, every 
citizen has a valid Interest In the bust· 
neaa d1Jtrtct and every Iowa City tax· 
payer hu a direct financial I stake in the 
present and future values of property 
in the business district, and ID expendi· 
ture of tax dollars there." 

Hickerson has alao said there will be 
DO public vote. 

Perhaps thOle who were UDwUling to 
talk w~re either leas Informed than their 
neighbors or they really didn't care, The 
only other conclusion would be that they 
adopted the attitude that Is taken 80 of· 
ten In controversial matters - "If I don't 
ta1k about Jt..1t wID go away." 

f 
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Clark Kerr 
Tfte following Is reprinted 

from a front-page editoral appear
ing in the Jan. 23 issue of the 
DaUy Californian at the Univer
sity of California, Berkeley - Ed. 

The Berkeley campus has a special 
place in modem educational history 
- one of the biggest successes, it , in 
many ways, Is also one of the greatest 
failures. The campus bears somewhat 
the same relationship to Clark Kerr 
- he stepped up to the presidency 
of the entire University from IDS 
chancellorship here but the political 
activity and demonstrations on this 
campus were one of the major reasons 
for his ouster. 

Berkeley, thus, is closely tied to the 
obscene spectacle of his dismissal by 
14 misguided and maleyolent Regents 
who voted it. Berkeley realizes Clark 
Kerr is one of the pre-eminent educa
tors in the United States, and that his 
loss can only be considered one of 
the gravest losses to the University 
besides the possible bellweather of 
the demise of this University. 

His concept of the multiversity was 
eminently attackable, and this cam
pus is the best justification for that 
criticism. Yet Kerr was also respon
sible for the new University campuses 
which represent some of the most 
startling and important innovations 
in American pubuc higher education. 

This public nature of the Univer
sity Is the cause of both his success 
and failure. He was a mediator -
the University grew under his quiet, 
brilliant un flamboyant leadership. Yet 
the political ostrogoths now inlu~bit
Ing Sacramento and the reac:tionaries 
on the Board of Regents are also a 
product of the publie and have an 
effect on the public university. 

But universities are fragile things 

- they need a climate, a style, a free

dom found in no othe~ part of society. 

BerJceley shows this and we feel the 
loss -of Kerr more sharply than the 
other campuses. 

His special brand of liberalism was 

Berkeley's protection. His enemies -

the myopics on the left who call him 

"ruhbish" and the right-wingers who 

attack his "liberal" permissiveness -

will soon realize that both the loss of 

Kerr and the method of his ouster 

will work against what they consider 
their best interest. 

It will be the historians who can 
best decide how great Kerr was and 
what he did for the Unlversity. From 
our rather short-sighted vantage point, 
however, we would argue that - the 
political trampling of regental and 
academic autonomy aside - Kerr's 
visions of the University and his ac
tions on behalf of it will mark his 
firing as one of the great blunders 
,£ the history of this state. 

About the political machinations 
that went into his ouster - what can 
one say? 

We can't believe that the people 
of this state think there should be 
political interference with the Uni
versity of California. If universities 
are fragile creatures, public universi
ties are even more fragile. We should 
have Boards of Regents free from 
political control. But in California we 
don't. 

It's very easy to say now tllat lhe 
reign of mercy is over and the reign 
of terror has started. In fact it's loo 
easy. Kerr didn't resign. Why should 
Berkeley? 
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University Bulleti n Board 
Unl •• ralty 'ull.lln .o.rd n.'lcI, mu.t III ,.c.IVI~ ., Thl 0.11, low,n OffiCI, 201 Com
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'Gambit' movie 
'good diversion' 

for finals 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

For Th. low.n 

The fUm which sports the unlikely title. 
"G ambit" turns out to be a very good 
movie indeed and makes a fitting diver· 
sion for a weekend otherwise clogged with 
cramming. 

Yes. it is a crime film. or more precise. 
Iy a balf·crime lilm. What. you may well 
ask. is a balf-crime? That Is where they 
go through all the motions of those won· 
derfully wild movie burglaries but the 
motive is more or less justified. The half
crime in this case can be discussed no fur
ther as it would spoil one of the four sur· 
prlses that come pell mell atop one an· 
other at the film's end. The actual rob
bery is a mere cross betweer. the theft in 
"Topkapi" and the one in 'How to Steal 
a Million" <electric eyes and aerial gym· 
nastics) but that does not prevent It from 
being an exciting and frequently funny 
movie. 

Everything hinges on finding a girl who 
resembles the Chinese Mlng Dynasty prin. 
cess LI Su of tw', thousand odd years ago. 
It seems this princess is tbe spitting image 
of the more recently deceased and greatly 
beloved wife of a fabulously wealthy East· 
ern potentate. To find a girl who looks 
like these two dead beauties Is the bait. 
For what? For a priceless bust represent
ing the original princess. which. as It co· 
incidentally is a ringer for the potentate's 
wife. is owned and coveted by him. 

Our story opens as the girl in question 
has at last been found. She is a Eurasian 
chorus girl in a Hong Kong dive. And who 
Is she? Why. Shirley Maclaine, natchl 

The perpetrator of this theft Is Michael 
Caine and the victim Is Herbert Ulm, (who 
will be remembered by Peter Sellers fa!)s 
as the psychotic police inspector who 
chopped off his thumb in " A Shot In the 
Dark">' 

Mr. Lom and Mr. Caine play their roles 
to perfection, Miss Maclalne comes oul of a 
three rear slump in executing the part 
of the "bait." She always did have a 
wonderfu1 flair for projecting a kooky 
kind of innocence and It works wonders 
in this part. It is really more than pleasure 
to see her back in action once more in a 
role that suits her style so well. Mr. Caine 
whom [ have ardently admired way back 
from his early appearance In "Zulu" is 
beginning to tire me with bis cockney 
portrayals. His Harry Palmer in the Len 
Deighton "Ipcress File" and "Funerai 
in Berlin" pictures, and his fantastic per
formance in the soon·lo-be·seen .j Alfie" 
are all well and good, but i.n "Gambit" 
the cockney bit seems thrown in simply 
because it has becqme bis specialty and 
not because it is intrinsic to the part. 

As we saw in the wonderfully funny "The 
Wrong Box," MI'. Caine does not HAVE 
to speak cockney. Why. then must he come 
typecast so often in this type of part? He 
is a very able comedian who doesn't need 
to fall back on il every single time. Mr. 
Lom doesn't get the ehance to indulge in 
the pyrotechnics that he could treat him· 
self to in "A Shot In the Dark." but the 
role does not call for them, and he plays 
the seml·inscrutible Eastern gentleman 
with semi·oily suaveness which is com· 
pLetely appropriate and believable. 

Ronald Neame has directed briskly and 
efficiently and the whole thing clicks along 
like an express train. There's nothing here 
tbat hasn't been seen elsewhere in bits 
and pieces, but it has been brought to
gether more successfuliy than usual. It 
is not exactly a thriller and not exactly 
a belly·laugh comedy. but the reSUlt, what. 
ever you cali it, is pleasant indeed. 

Law, proposed 
to stop thefts 

The big lhree automa.kers are consider. 
ing adopting next year a Georgia law 
safeguard that has successfully cut down 
on the theft of cars and car parts. 

Under the measure passed by the Geor· 
gia Legislature last year. major car parts 
must be labeled with identifying numbers 
that can be used to trace stolen autos. 

Accordlna to The Insider's Newsletter, 
Georgia State Senator Paul G. Broun says 
that a recent meeting in Detroit with 
manufacturers and officials of the National 
Automobile Thert Bureau re.ulted In agree
ment to put such number of the cba.lis, 
t'nglne and transmission of all new cars, 
.tarting with 1968 models. 

The system enables potice to determine 
quickly whether 8 partIcular vehicle bas 
been stolen or contains stolen parts. The 
Newsletter says that Georgia officials 
claim that the system has contributed to 
II sharp decline in auto thefts in that state. 
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University Calendar 
IXHIBITS 

Jan. 4·25 - School of Art exhibit: 
"Reuben Nakian: Small Bronzes, Terra 
Cottas and 'Drawings," in the Art Build· 
inll Main Gallery. 

Jan. 6-Feb. 5 - Universit, Library ex
hibit: "Materials in Elperanto." 

Jan. II-Feb. Ii - Union Board art .hows 
committee exhibit: "The Non-Art Fac
Ulty ShOW," in the Union Terrace Lounge. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

Wave Of Economic Ills 
Squeezing Farm'ers Out 

By SHARON ROSEBERRY 
St.H Writer 

You can't get warm. A March wind, 
two months too early but January-cold. 
prowls around the bullding8. and the barn· 
yard is a swamp of old snow and mud, 
homogenized by the heavy boots of farmers 
and farmers' sons. 

Everything is gray : the auctioneer's 
denim coveralls. the sky, the old Shetland 
pony waiting to be sold, thtl wood under 
the peeUng paint on the farm house, the 
face of the middle-aged farmer who is sel
ling 20 years ' accumulation of livestock 
and equipment. 

With. half-guilty look, one of his neigh· 
borly neigbbors buys two wagons. His un· . 
neighborly neighbor buys the tractor that 
he was proud of when he got it new three 
years ago. 

Th' Dusty Str.w Goa. 
The machinery is sold and then the dusty 

straw and faintly summer·smelllng bales 
of hay. Things are selllng too cheap, be 
;hinks. 

It is getting later and colder. The men 
begin to go home to do chores and to get 
warm. , 

The livestock sells next. The cattle bring 
8 good price. The Shetland, his 80n's first 
pony, sells for a couple of dollars to a 
man from town who drives away in a 
Buick. 

The farmer's son leads out a sorrel 
quarterhorse he bas had since the horse 
was a foal. But you can't keep a horse 
in Y0l.\r backyard in town. The sorrel is 
sold for a good price. 

Everything is sold. A few men linger. 
smoking, and leaning on truck fenders and 
car doors, laying that things sold pretty 
weif , but you still don't get back what you 
have invested when you have a closing
out sale. 
. Someone wonders casually bow the farm

er will like working in the factory in town. 
The farmer and his son take the liorrel 

horse clattering up the loading chute into 
a truck and then walk heavily to the house. 
No chores to do tonight. 

Drlm. R.peltld Often 
The little gray drama of the farm 

closing-out sale is repeated thousands of 
tlflles each year in Johnson County. Iowa. 
and all over tbe United States. Mert whose 
whole lives have been farming are caught 
between rising production costs and sta
tionary or declining farm prices. These 
men escape reluctantly to the financial 
security of a town job free from the va· 
garles of weather , insects, radical price 
changes and independence. 

Closlng·out sales were especially com· 
mon during the depression. when many 
families lost their farms. But In 1930. 25 
per cent of the U.S. population still lived 
on the' farm. In prosperous 1963. the farm 
population was 7 per cent of the country's 
total. From 1963 to 1964 a half million 
people left the farm . and farm population 
dropped to 6.8 per cent of the total U.S . 
population. 

Amputltion Contlnu .. 
The amputation of the farmer ' trom his 

land continues. The weakest, those with 
Iiltie iand Or with inefficient methods. go 
first, but more and more are being diag· 
nosed "weak." 

Here In Iowa. where the land is good 
and the average farm i8 8 fairly substan
tial 194 acrel, the amputation continues 
too. Iowa's population grew to nearly three 
million between ]950 and 1960, an increase 
of a half million. In the same periOl1 its 
farm population declined from 28 per cent 
of the total to less than 19 per cent. Iowa's 
farm population in 1960 was about 758,500. 

in Jobnson County. in 1960, about 8,000 
persons were members of tarm families. 
15 per cent of the total population of about 
53.700. 

According to laissez-faire economists, 
mass emigration from the farm Is a good 
thing. The displaced farmer8. without 
training for scarce city jobs and for 
crowded city living, disagree. 

make the law less fickle. Since NFO's 
birth in 1955 at Corning, Iowa, it has 
been zealously trying to convince Midwest 
farmers that it knows the answers. Its 
success in convincing farmers is hard to 
judge because. although farmers' fences 
and vehicles flaunt NFO signs, the group's 
total membership number ia kept secret. 

Sicrecy An Adnnto .. 
NFO thinks this secrecy gives it an ad· 

vantage In its method for gaining economic 
justice for farmers. The method is union· 
like coliective bargaining. explains Johnson 
County NFO president, Tom Williams, 
Route 3. NFO members unite in withhold· 
ing their farm produce from the market 
until the purchasers agree to pay a "fair 
price" for it. The price varies with eco· 
nomic conditions. but it Is defined. as it 
is in industry, as "cost of production plus 
a reasonable profit. It 

NFO considers the \!ecret membership 
number an important advantage in deal
Ing with farm produce buyers. 

"Jt·s kind of like playing cards," says 
former NFO president. R. V. <Bob) Glas· 
py. Route 3. "You just don't sbow every· 
body your hand. It 

NFO plays its hand with a singleness of 
purpose unusual among the major farm 
organizations. Its one concern is a fair price 
for farm goods. It leaves lobbying. general 
rural education, farmers' cooperatives and 
rural 'socializing t. otber farm organiza
tions: the National Grange. strongest in 

type to hold and hold and bo~ lUI' hOll 
till they weigh 409 pounds." (BOil "" 
usually sold at 200 pounds). 

A 75·year-old Farm Bureau I11IIIIber IIiII 
living on bls farm exhibits more restraint 
in criticizing NFO. 

NFO H .. DDne Goo4 
"Some of my neighbors are NrO mem

bers and. if that'a the way they think, It', 
all right," he says. "NFO c1aima it·, 
done a lot of good here, and I wouldD't 
want to argue witb anyone. I want to be 
charitable. But since NFO follows some of 
the same practices as Farmers Union 
when it failed here, I wouldn·t say boll 
bright NFO' s future is." 

NFO members have criticisma lor 
Farm Bureau too. One of tbeir favolitea 
Is that Farm Bureau Is a giant bureaucracy 
in which the opinions of the Individual 
farmer disappear like an ear of corn 
tossed into a hog wallow. 

"The farmer has no voice In Fann 
Bureau. There's no way a farmer can 
get an office in the organization UDles 
he thinks the way he's supposed to," aays 
Bob Glaspy, former president of NFO hert. 
"Farm Bureau is 'like the John Birch S0-
ciety. It·s always against everything." 

He adds that NFO, although it wasn'l 
designed to do so, has come to oppose 
many of the policies of big businelll in 
order to protect the small farmer' a Inter. 
ests. 

New England ; the National Farmers Un!- Firm Bur.,u la BI, Bualna .. 
on. centered in the plains states; and the "And Farm Bureau is big business," he 
Farm Bureau, NFO's main Midwest rival. insist.!. 

.,' Politic. Left To Othlr. So there are Ideological sklrmlshell be-
NFO leaves politics mostly to the others. tween Farm Bureau and NFO. but there 

All farm groups are theoretically non.par- has been no open feuding here in JobnfiOn 
tisan. In practice, Farmers Union, having County. where the groups Bre considered 
a membership mostly oC small farmers to be stronger than they are In many other 
and desiring farm and social welfare pro- Iowa counties. 
grams, generally has been Democratic. One of the things that unite members 01 

Farm Bureau has a large commercial the two groups, and non·member farmers 
farmer membersbip and a distinct dislike as well, is the farmers' concern with thelt 
for hints of tbe welfare state even to ease image in the eyes of city people. 
.the farm problem. Farm Bureau has been Active NFO and Farm Bureau member! 
a conspicuous panner of the Democrats reverently believe that their organizations 
and patter of the Republicans. bave belped them jjnancja))y. )eg)l)atirely 

Although the majority of Its members and educationally. but few of them think 
are family farmers with Democratic ten- tbat the organizations are doing mucb to 
dencies, NFO as an organization has reo promote better public relations for farmers 
mained more truly non·partisan than the or a beller city·rural relationship. 
others. Most farmers leel that non-farmers. even 

NFO is' proud of another 01 its dlstinc- In small lowns. are unaware of or l~~lt 
tions from its rival. Farm Bureau. The the farmer 's problema and hls conlrl· 
charler states that a person must receive butlons to society. The reason may be that. 
"a SUbstantial part" of his income from even if the farmer sheds his overalls for a 
farming to be allowed to join the group. BUit and attends a University concert, many 
Farm Bureau has no such rule and about urban eyes stlll see him as the old·fash-
150 Johnson County city families are Farm Joned hick. 
Bureau members. Iowa CIty Doe.n't Clre 

Doctor. Jolnld "Iowa City doesn't care about the farm-
To the glee of NFO sympathizers and er." NFO treasurer. Christian .clausen. 

Farm Bureau detractors. Farm Bureau Route 3. says. "It think. It can get along 
membership climbed when Farm Bureau without him. We're going to have to teach 
fou ght Medicare a few years ago , and city people that today's farmer is a real 
urban doctors flocked to join their new businessman_ The average farmer has a 
ally. bigger investment in hls business than 

The number of urban Farm Bureau most smail businessmen. It 
members is so substantial, say some NFO In figures for two years ago tbe total 

~ members and non·aligl,leQ farmers, that of that Investment in land. livestock, rtl8' 
it is non-farmers. in fact. who make cbinery and cooperatives for ail the na· 
Farm Bureau the biggest farm organiza. tion's farmers was weli over $200 bflllon . 
tion. Most farmers agree that city people are 

• nol malicious in their lack of understanding An NFO member says, "You can't even 
call Farm Bureau a farm organization. for farmers; they simply are uninformed. 

They are uninformed partly heca\l!c tilt 
It's an organization of city businessmen mass media misrepresent farmers ar {ail 
to Which farmers belong. " to mention them at all. Farmers say new:;. 

Farm Bureau staunchly maintains that papers are especially guilty. 
the percentage of town people In Its memo Kenneth Smally, Route 3, former Fann 
bership is very smail and that most town Bureau county membership chairman, de· 
people who do belong are ex·farmers or lIghLs in telling about the New York edJ· 
businessmen whose busInesses are related lor who sent a reporter to Johnson County 
to agriculture. to find a farmer who owned two Cadillac! 

Tbere', B hint of disssension between and to do a story on him. 
Johnson County's two defenders oC the R.r' In low. 
family farmer. Tbe rivalry might be three- Such farmers exist, but Ihey're about 
sided if the county had an active Farmers as rare as Iowa farmers who plant corn 
Union chapter. in March instead of May. The fact that 

F.rmer. UnIon Filiod either group might be considered common 
Farmers Union beaan a chapter bere in by newspaper editors or readers indicates 

1919. but it gradually lost most of its memo that the popular image o'f the farmer is not 
bers. Another attempt to form a county entirely a realistic one. 
chapter was made In 1964. but too few The greatest problem of misundcrlitaDd· 
people joined, and, al before, the aUempts jng and misrepresentation of farmers is 
failed. There are now about 40 Farmers national rather than local. according to 
Union members in the county. but no Johnson County farmers . Many Iowa City 
county organization . people sun have their roots in the 1011 of 

One of the Farmers Union memberl Iowa farms . and former city people are 
• building homes in the country. The two 
Irankly explains why there Ie no county grOllps In th is community tend to mix and 
chapter. learn to understand each olher's problemJ. 

"There are so many farm organizations Many city people and farmers here feel 
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Members of the two Johnson County 
farm organizations. the American Farm 
Bureau Federation Bnd the National Farm
ers Organization (NFO> , also disagree 
with the laissez·faire economists. The two 
organizations want to keep the farm (amily 
011 the family farm. They agree on the 
,oal, but they differ. often vigorously, on 
the methOds for reaching it. NFO and 
Farm Bureau go in different directions to 
,et to the same destination. their members 
say. already," he says. that city·rural relations are better in John' 'j , 

Improvement II Gill Thls il one reason why large numbers lion County than in mosl Iowa counties. 
Improving the farmers' economic silua- of Johnson County farmera decline to lend . The feeling is partly an expression or 

tlon Is tile main goal of the two groups. their monetary and .pirltual IUpport to country pride. but Johnson County doel 
Farm Bureau. which has about 1,400 mem- any of the farm organizations. Many feel have a number of annual events in whi,cb 
ber families in Johnson County, drives for that 'the rlvalry between the farm groups farmers , city people, the Iowa City Cham· 
that destination from the direction of fed- preventa the groupe from doing their job. ber of Commerce and the farm organlu· 

I I d I I . I' 1 i lions cooperate. Among these are: the 
era, . ! ate an loca egIs atlve obby ng. 'Mud throwing' Crltlcll.d well.attended farmer.businessman barbe-
education. insurance programs and farm "NFO and Farm BurADu spend mo.t oC th Ch b' t II th h it F Se ' .... cue. e am el' 8. mas er corn grower 
supp es roug I arm rVlce cooprea- their time and money in Uirowing mud at conte!t. the Chamber's businessmen'a.lour 
tlve. each other and forget the farmers' inter- of area fattn and the farmer·sponsored 

Farm Bureau, the nation's largest farm ests," is a common complaint. farmer.businessman dinner. 
organization with about 1,867.000 member ( 
families. also believes that agriculture's Memben of both groups agree tha~ there W.II I. Comillfl Down 
economic JJJa would cure themselves if are differences of opinion between the two. These activities are helping to break 
Uncle Sam got off the farm. "NFO beUevel In the contract aales of down the wall between' town and country. 

Jo. Buc:hmaYer, Route ~, a Farm Bur- f.rm products. Farl1l Bureau believes in A wall of dif£erinll attitudes slands linn 
eau member since the group bellan in individual freedom In marketing," an 18- between Johnson County's NFO and FIJ'II\ 
Johnson County In 1919. speaks the or- year member of Farm Bureau pointa out. Bureau organizations, but the wail betweea 
ganization's creed when he says, "I'm still A younger Farm ' Bureau member has city people and farmers has crumbled In 
a firm believer In the law of supply and lillIe patience wilh NFO's method of boy. places and the farm organizations, urban 
demand. I don't know how you can get cotUna purchasers until they meet Its groups. city people and far'mera .re PI' 
around It." price.. tlcntly and hopefully chipping at it II 

The NFO is convInced that NFO knows "We ralle livestock. and when It'. ready others. Somelhingthere Is that doesn't love 
how to get around It. or. at least how to to sell, we sell It," be says. "We aren't the a wall. 

I .=rn=' .~IA7.I~L.=Y------------------------~-----------------~--------~--
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..... ~4 Inches Of Snow-

,UCLA-Illinois Postponed 
iiiPi •• iI.............. CHICAGO lit - A basketball doubleheader featuring top-rank· 

ed UCLA and scbeduled for the 
Chicago Stadium Friday nigbl was 

* * * 
3 Big 10 Games 

Monday II Last Day 
For Ticket Pickup 

Monda., will ... the final 4 • ., 
for .tud.nt. te ,kk up tickets 
to the low •• llllnoll llaakltlNll 
,ame which will ... pla.,ed 
Tue.d • ." F.b. 7 In the P i.1eI 
Houl" 

LaRusso To Sue NBA Board 
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. WI them that if the NBA dJd not 

- Rudy LaRusso of the Los leave the maUer to the Lakers, 
Angeles Laker! said Friday he legal action would resulL 
will sue the National Basketball The suit will be based on tlVO 
Association because of the Ie· legal grounds, Rosenfeld laid: 
tion of the NBA's board of gov' contractual obligations and anti
ernors that ordered him to De. trust laws. 

Late Scores 
Call... B.akltball 

Soulhern ill. 58, Abilene Cbrist. 
ian 55. 

Miami 55, Fla. Southern 49. 
St. Olaf 71, Cae 56. 
Sioux Falls 96, Westmar 82. 
UCLA Va. lllinOil, Ppd. (Snow) 
Brigham Young Vs. Chicago 

Loyola, Ppd. (Snow). 
postponed Friday until Sunday, 
Stadium officials announced. Scheduled Today 

Tick.ts m • ., ... picked up 
an., time between • '.m. .nd 
5 p.m, Mond • ., In the lebb., .f 
the Field H ...... Cost I. $1 for 
students and $1.50 fw spouses. 
Students m.v p.rk .n the ten· 
nis courts south of tho Fi.ld 
Houl. whll. pick In. up th.lr 
tlck.ts. 

troit as part of I three· team The 8-foot-8, sellen·year veter· 
trade. an says he plans to become a Nil 

His lawyer, Fred Rosenfeld. stock broker next week and has Boston 112, Detroit 106. 
The do~blebea~e~ would pit CHICAGO lit - Something is 

UCLA agamst IllinOIS, preceeded bound to give today when the 
by the Brigham Young Unlver· Big 10's top offensive club _ 
alty·Loyola of Chicago game. Northwutem - meets the Big 

said the suit will be filed next no plans to play or coach basket· Philadelphia 110, Cincinnati 

week. He said it will !leek r:lam. b ,...a.II •• iniiiiiiiian.yiiiiiiiile.a,iilu.e •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;",;;; __ I.O'1 •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 

Hllwever, there were reports. 10's top defensive club - Ohio 
not confirJlled immediately. that State - in • key Big 10 game 

, Brigham Youn, could not play in Evanston. III. 

Palmer Tra-Ils Massengale because the Morman religion pro· Northwestern, WhIch leads the 
hlbits sports activity on Sun· league with a 3-0 record, takes 
days. a 95.7 IOOring avera,e into the 

An indiyidu.1 ,tud.nt m • ., 
.1 .. purchase. ,ocond ,tudont 
ticket, if h. hOi tho ID cord 
.nd cortlflc.te of regl.tratlon 
of tha MCond porson. l spou .. 
ticket m.v be picked up ... 1., If 
the .tudent I, listed " m.rrled 
in Univ.rsity rocords. B 2 Sh t I L A 0 The Brigham Young team was game agailist the Buckeyes, who 

Y o s n _. pen somewhere between Chicago and despite their 2·2 record. have 
Detroit on a train when the an· yielded Bi, 10 opponents an Tick.t pickUp for the F.b. 

14 low.· Northwestern ,.mo 
will .... In next Wednesd • ." 
F.b.2. 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Don Mas· 
sengale,. bounding back from a 
disheartening performanue in the 
Bing Crosby Golf Tournament 
last week, caught and passed Ar· 
nold Palmer In the second round 
of the $100,000 Los Angeles Open 
Friday. 

Playing behind Palmer. who 
forged to a 
porary lead witb . 

The 'weather remained sunny, nouncement was made. average of only 71.3 points per 

b Ii I I · Stadium officials said that a ,arne. 
ut par was a tt e more e USlve Saturday night trlpleheader at The Northwestern.Ohio State 

than It was the first day. the Stadium definitely is on. game .wiU ~ one '01 lour games 
National Open champion Billy The tripleheader wiU feature involVIng Big 10 teams today. In SE Conference Frolh 

C J dd d 70 1 h· other games Minnesota, 1·3, wiU 
asper r. a e a 0 IS UCLA vs. Loyola. Illinois vs. 

first.round 72 for 142. Notre Dame and Texas Western be at Purdue, 1·2; Wisconsin,2·1. OK'd For Varsity Play 
will be .t Michigan State. 2·1. 

Massengale, a former golf vs. Brigham Young. in a game that will be telecast in NEW ORLEANS lit - South· 
star at Texas Christian Q..niver· The Friday night game sched. color; and Illinois will meet Notre eastern Conference freshmen will 
sity. said this was his best two ule was postponed because of a Dame in a non.conference game be allowed to compete in lIarsity 
consecu~ve rounds. since ~e turn· record snow storm that dumped in Chicago Stadium. sports this spring under a rule 
ed pro III 1960. His 132 t.led the 24 inches on Chicago and lIir. ... 11 STANDINGS adopted Friday by school presi· 
tournament record set In 1956 tUBlly paralyzed the city. W L W L dents. 
by Lloyd Mangrum . ff Northwestern I 0 DlLnols 2 I The change will aUow fresh· . City a icials urged all persons IIlchilan st. I lOhJo Stat. 

r "ft. but did not apeclfy an I' 
amoUDt. 

The board of governors ruled 
Thursday that the trade inllolv. 
in, LaRusso was binding. La· 
Russo had been traded, then 
had retired, then was reinstated 
by the Lakers who said tbe trade 
was void. 

Rosenfeld aid LaRusso lent 
a telegram to the board of ,all' 
emort WedDeldaJ informing 

OnIV $100 tIo_ - New mod
oIs In stock now. C.II us .. , 
..... n •. 

Scores of 145 and under made to remain home unless oC an Indlena t 1 Purdue ~ ~ men to compete In baseball, WIsconsin t 1 MInnesota 1 3 track, golf and tennis. 
the cut, which left 86 players emergency. Iowa S S .. Ichlgan 1 4 NCAA rules permit competition VOLKSWAGEN 
eligible for the final rounds Sat· UCLA and its sensational soph· ."MII TODAY by freshmen, but most confer- IOWA CITY INC. 
urday and Sunday.. omore, Lew Alcindor. arrived ear· Ohio State at Northwestern. 

Iy Friday afternoon after a 20. ~::~~"{! aatt IIp,~hdlu'aan. State. ences, including the Big 10, have Phone 337·2115 

FREE 
DELIVERY 
I Minimum Order $1 .25 

DURING FINAL WEEK 
JAN. 30 to FEB. 2 , 

PIZZA 
PIPING HOT 

RADIO DISPATCHID CHICKEN 
SANDWICHES 

THE RED RAM 
113 Iowa Phone 337·2106 

a seven·under· 
par 64, the 29-
year·old Messen· 
gale came In 
with a 65 and a 
36·hole total of 
132, tying the 
tournament rec· 
ord for this dis· 
tance ' at 132. 

Palmer, with a PALMER 
lirst·round 70 as compared to 
Messengale's 67, bit the mid·way 
mark with 134. 

Tied with Cupit at 137 were II ~ < banned freshmen from varsity 
Bill Martindale, with a 70 Fri. hour trip from Los Angeles. The sta~~~~. VI. Notre Dam. (ChIcago sports for academic reasons. E.st Hlghw.V , 

day; }lert Yancy. 67, and Gay team went to St. Louis by plane ~F~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~i~~~~~iiiiiiiiii~~iiii;;iii~;~~~;~i~iii~ Brewer, 70. and finally got a train to Chicago 
after O'Hare International Air· 

Deadlocked 'at 138 were Bob port was closed by the storm. 
Rosburg. with his second straight 
69; Bob Goalby. the recent San 
Diego Open winner, 68; Chuck 
Courtney, 70, and Johnny Pott, 
70. 

Measengale from the little Tex
I. hamlet of Jacksboro, 60 miles 
north of Ft. Worth, won the Cros· 
by event In 1966, as well as the 
Canadian Open. But last week 
he COUldn't break 80 in the four Massengale, who said he nor-
round! at Pebble Beach. mally plays better a Iillle later 

, Jack Cupit, the first-round In the winter and spring, made 
leader with a 66, shot 71 Friday the tour in 32·31!-65. The round 
to go Into a Cour·way tie at 137, included six birdies and no bo-

Masters klng Jack Nicklaus. geys, 
admittedly trying to cure a hook, Jack Rule, Iowa professional. 
droppe~ back to 143 with a 74 had a card of 72·70·142 Friday 
over the par 36-35-71 Rancho I and was tied with 12 others, 10 
Golf Club course. strokes behind the leader. 

Fears Named 
To Head New 
NFt Team 

NEW ORLEANS lit - 'l'om 
Fears. the National Football 
League's Most Valuable Player 
in 1950, was named Friday as 

2 n- leG ed 5 the first head coach of the New n::nnsy vanIa rI tars ~~I~a~:a:'aints - the newest 

O C Th 
· W k d' The hiring of the 44-year·old 

n a m P U S I S ee e n Fears, who has been oCfensive 
coach of the Atlanta Falcons for 
the past season, was announced 

Two outstanding high school an undefeated record. He has by John W. Mecom Jr., majority 
football players from Harrisburg, been described as one of the fin· stockholder of the Saints. 
Pa .• are visiting the campus this est running backs in the east. Mecom also said that Larry 
weekend as guests of the Univer· and is said to have the class and Karl, presently assistant gener· 
sity. stamina to be a top· notch Big 10 al manager of the Dallas Cow· 

They are Jan White, a 6-2, 200- running back. boys, would join the Saint's or· 
pound end and Dennis Green. a In addition to his football ganization as assistant · to the 
5-H. 185·pound halfback. Both prOWess, he has been vice presi. executive committee. 
came from John Harris High dent of the John Harris student Fears, who played at Santa 
Sehool in Harrisburg, which was body, president of the jUnior Clara and UCLA, spent nine sea· 
the No. 1 aiga school lootball class. school senator and youth sons of professional football as an 
team in Pennsylvania last fall. form delegate. He hopes to major end for Los Angeles Rams. 
Their coach is George Chaump. in business management. 
one of Pennsylvania's finest 
coaches. 

White is described al a super 
star in both football and track, 
He was a member of the all· 
Pennsylvania football squad last 
fall and is expected to play in 
the Pennsyvan ia·Texas all·star 
~A 'le in Hershey. Pa. next sum· 
I" " r. In track he holds the Penn· 
S),' Isnia State low hurdle record, 

I'lhite is interested in studying 
I: ,. in college. 

15·Foot Snowdrifts 
Won't Stop NU Game 

EVANSTON, 111. 1m - Despite 
the 15·foot snowdrifts surround· 
ing McGaw Hall at Northwestern 
University, school officials said. 
tbey expeot that the Wildcat's 
home basketball game with Ohio 
State will be playe~ tonigh~. . 

A university spokesman said 
that the Ohio , State team is en· 

SLOW SERVICE 

SPECIAL 
SHIRTS 

5 for $1 
SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS 

I :recn was a star halfback on 
lb· team and helped lead it to route by train from COlum~b~us~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I 

D~y C,leaning 
, , 

S'PECIAL 
MON.; JAN. 30 TUES., JAN. 31, WED., FEB. 1 

TROUSERS & SLACKS 
• 

SWEA:rERS 

PLAIN SI(IRTS 

PLEA T5 - EXTRA 

NO .)(TRA CHARGE POI 1 HOUI SERVICE 
CLIANING TO • P,M, , DAYS A WIIK 

n 

ig ~'B'~ 
ONE HOU~ MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

.. 10 S. Dubuque Street 
O'EN 7 .,m. to 6 p.lII. - 6 DAYS DIAL 331 ..... 

j 

WAS THAT TOO LOUD? 
Well, it may just be louder than the sound of one 

hand clapping, who knows? Now that finals have 

begun we wanted to call your attention - rather 

forcefully - to the fact that now is the time to take 
, 

advantage of top prices for your used textbooks. 

lots of used books a re needed for the second se

mester book rush and we are paying the highest 

possible prices, If you like money, heed the sound 

of the word at the top of this space (for sensitive 

ears we reprint the message below). Come in 

today. 

CASH ' 

"1/ it's a book, its our business/" 

001 and S"lfJJ2tr 
, ' EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 
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Knifing Victim Satisfactory Tight Credit 
David Sta1k:Oeet, 19, of 429 commit manslaughter Is Elmer 

Kirkwood Ave., was reported in Dezarn, 28, of 650 S. Dodge St. 
satisfactory condition F rid a y He was arralgned in Justice of 
night at University HospilBl ar· the Peace Carl Goetz' court 
ter being slBbbed in a tight at . " . 

Takes Blame 
In Auto Slump Hills Tbursday afternoon. AuthorIties saId Stalkfleet suf· 

Being held in Johnson County (?red a '!arge" cut on the left 
Jail in lieu of $5,000 bond on a Side of his body from a pocket 
charge of assault with intent to lmile. 

d:lrtU:f) TODAYI 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

liTHE SUSPENSE WILL KEEP 
YOU GLUED 

TO THE EDGE OF YOUR SEA T!" 

BIIiRLEY 

MacL8INE 
JIlltHR~L 

CftINE 

"GAMBIT" 
IT SETS THE PACE FOR INTRIGUE 

TOM & JERRY C.rtoon • Shawl -1:30 • 3:20 • 5:21. 7:21. ':21 • 

(I: 
STARTS TODAYI ENDS TUESDAY 

- IN COLOR .-

The story. 
of a square 

who gets caught 
in a triangle! 

.... ,._ T£CHNICOLor 
BRIAN BEDFORD· JULIE SOMMARS' JAMES FARENTINO 

.Cfltf.f.NfI1..4V 8'1 ••• EO ON 'THE lltOAOWAV AND DI"l(:TfO 15'1' 
THOU" C. RyAN ..... BEN ST''''' LONooN arJ. .... ucc ••• " TH. .DIAN G. H'ITTON 
~ Mit ,..".v.-n Uft " Ii, PnIUl aP1N,r.ft on \III 

NOW SHOWING 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 FIRST SHOW 1:30 P.M. 
CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS ••• 

FNfERWNMENT 1$ 

and everyone's chasing 
her from safe to sofa! 

........ the wortd'. • _________ most 

- beautiful 
.... !IInk·robber 

ian bantien dirksbawn 
v.etermrt Ina kOOrova loujaoobi 
~owln~ 

NEW YORK I.fI - Auto dealers 
pinched by a new car sales slump 
now in its tentb month - place 
a major share of the blame on 
tight credit. 

Other factors cited in a na
tionwide sampling of dealer views 
included rising taxes. the huge 
sales of 1965 and 1966, the higher 
cost of I!ving. apprehension about 
the safety of 1967 models. tbe 
large numbe~ of men In the arm
ed forces. and the threat of the 
draft to prospective young buyers 
who are eligible for Selective 
Service. 

The sales slowdown has forced 
production cutbacks by General 
Motors. Chrysler. Ford and 
American Motors. With 15 to 20 
per cent fewer cars finding buy
ers than in 1966, lOme 20.000 
auto industry workers face lay
olls. 

Market II S.fur.ted 
Noting that 1965 was the rec

ord year for new car sales and 
that 1966 was the second best, 
Ed Amory. sales manager of 
WilUams ~ Rambler agency in De
troit, advanced this theory: 

"I think the market is satur
ated and tbere's a slack period. 
That's the basic reason. We 
might have a slack period for 
two or three years." 
. In Dallas, Tex., Bill Clark, 
IWhose father owns John M. 
Clark Rambler, summed up the 
tight money aspect this way: 

"What we pay the bank to buy 
cars with has gone up and there
fore we've had to go up on the 
consumer. I'd say on new cars 
our sales are off 15 to 20 per cent 
and our profit is orf a good 50 
per cent. People are shopping to 
the last dlme and nickel." 

Doug Peters, general manager 
of West End Chevrolet in Walt· 
ham, Mass .• said he thought the 
sales slowdown was "more or less 
due to the over-aU tax picture 
and the fact that we have a 
quarter million young boys in 
military service." 

B.nks BI.mld 
But Wood Miller. president of 

Avis Ford in Detroit, declared 
sales would be running ahead of 
1966 "if the banks would take 
the same deals they did a year 
ago." 

And in Los Angeles. Fred B. 
Funetti. a Ford dealer whose 
sales have dropped from an av
erage 250 a month t.o half that. 
also blamed the credlt squeeze. 

"Two years ago if a person 
came in with $400 aud a record 
of repossession say five yea~ in 
the past, we'd put him in a 
car," said Funetti. 

Ken Brown, a Detroit Plymouth 
dealer, said he was getting "look
ers" but that a lot of them were 
not buying because thd are eli
gible for the draft. 

Herbert Tousley, general man
ager of Chicago's Courtesy Mo
tors, Tnc., a major Ford dealer. 
put most of the blame on credit 
difficulties. 

Chicago Man 
Pleads Guilty 
to Stabbings 

George E. Davis. 24, of Chi
cago, pleaded guilty Friday to 
two stabbings here aod was sen· 
tenced to five years in the State 
Penitentiary at Fort Madison. 

Davis was sentenced in John
son County District Court by 
Judge C.E. Hamilton for assault 
to commit manslaughter in the 
stabbing last Oct. 21 of Gerald 
M. Stevenson. 43, proprietor of 
the Paper Place at 130 S. Clin· 
ton St. 

Davis, who said he was a 
student at the University of D
linois at Chicago. was originally 
charged with two counts of as
sault with intent to commit mur
der in the woundings of Steven
son and Rathe M;. Davis. 23, 
Chicago. 

Earlier he had pleaded inno
cent to the original charge in 
Johnson County District Court_ 

Neither victim was hurt ser· 
iously in the inCident. whicb 
took place in an apartment above 
Stevenson's book store. Davis 
was arrested at the scene short· 
ly after the incident. 

ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

AT 1:31 • 4:55 • ':21 

THE SCREEN STEPS 
ON A MINEFIELD! 

_ .. ... -__ 
AT 3:21 • ':45 • 10:10 

-ALFIE" IS SHOCKING 

"AlFIE" HERE SOON 

University-Produced Film" 0 Be Shown en TV Sunday 
the Department of Speech l11li 
DramaUc Art. The Itudeat pro. 
ducers were Morris Alter. D,p. 

A University film about a) The film, entitled "someon~ terviews with Mr. and Mrs. La) Special Education Curriculum 
m~ntal1~ retarded 8· year - old Special." shows a day in the clna; Dr. Hans Zellweger, pro- Development Center. 

J
cbild CWJi11 beu ShtOW

J 
n .o~ the ~ol- life of Charles Lacina. son of lessor of ped1l1trics; and Munro The doCumentary was made 

ege OSI!- p e eVJsJOn serIes . ..•. 
at 11 a.m. Sunday on station Mr. and Mrs. I,awre~ce LacJna, SbinlBm, coordmator lor the lut year by students in a speech enport, Arthur J. Schwlddtt Jr., 
WQAD-TV (Channel 8), Moline. I RuraJ Route 3, Iowa CIty. State Department of Public In-; and television course /aught by Fort Dodge, both 11untJJJ. 'n{ 
rII. Included in the film are in-I struction and the Unlver:sity H. Clay Harshbar(er, head 01 Bruce J. Kit!llapfei, G, esmO. I ., 

I Daily lo""an Want Ads I' 
§§~§§~iiii~ii-::~R;O;O~M~S~FO~R~R~E~N;T::=i::~R~'D;'E~R;S~W;'A~N~T;'ED;:::~::::;C~HI~D;;CA;'R~E~~~~A~P~A~R;TM~E;';NTS POR-IDn-~ 
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Advertising Rates 
Three D.YI Ix e Word 
Sill D.YI .. .... ,.. 19c. Word 
Tin Deyl .... .... . .. Dc • Word 
OM MontIo ~ • Word 

MinImum Ad 10 Wordl 

FURNISHED rooms for adult mile 
students. Available Feb. IJ KUch· 

en and lounge faclUUes. I\pproxl
mately 8 blocks from catilJiu, 337. 
9038. 2-20 

ROOMS for glr" over 21. ClOH III. 
Call 338-22e1i 2-13 

WANTED RIDER to Tuocon. wavlnl WANT Sl'M'ER for Inlant • hrl. APPROVED apartment for m.1t 
Feb. 1st or 2nd. 33U977. 1-81 afternoons. Mon.·Thurs. 338-4881. students. Phone 338-15837 alter 4. 

WANTED _ drIver rider to Wuh. :7=~==;:--::::-::-~=-:---=-::-1-31 217 
Inrlon D.C. about Ian. 30. Call Dr. BABY SI'ro'ING my home. 2 yeln 

Bunle. 338-2810. 1-28 or older. rtnkblne Park Jl8.8e25. 
2-1 

MISC. FOR SAlE 
PULL OR PART t1me-Ui'ieVeiiIn ••. 

My home. Flnkblne. ' ua.an. M 

CHOICE 2 bedroom furnl.hed 01 ... 
Iy decorated. clean. Marrle4 to1l1o 

pie preferred Ivallible now. Inquirt 
Coral Manor - apt. l' or caD II~ 
~. ~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM 'n .. rtion e Month SI .35" 
Fi". In,.rtlonl 8 Montlt SI15" 

2 STUDENTS - male - an home 
Privileges. 65H8'69. 1104 Davenport. 

2-18 RARE BOOKS
il 

oriental ru,s. Ind -----------.::.:= bowUnll ba L Ga.u,ht VIUa,e. 
APPROVED - 'h double for men. U 

WANTED - baby.ltter my hOme 
Scotsdale apt •.• Coralville. 338-8484 

arter 5:30. 2-4 
2 BEDROOMS. 1~ bath. C1<J>.tIlnl 

throu,hout. Oarba,e dllpOIIl. Ito 
frlgerltor and stove furnllhed. m· 
2243 M! 

Tin 'n .. rtionl e Month $1.05" 
• R.tts for Eech Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

LOST AND FOUND 

BRQWN'RAND knit scarl In P.R.B.A. 
Jan. 20th. Finder plea.e contact 

351-4727. Reward. ] ·28 

-----------------------AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

19M THUNDERBIRD, fuU power 
air. low mlleale. new Ures. best 

ofter. 338-342. tIn 
196~ Valiant - V-8, 'speed radio. 

heaLer. snow tires. Best olfer. 351· 
4889 after 6. 2·2 
SAVE MONEY on ear Insurance 

with Farmers Insurance Group and 
Ben See 351-3710. 2·19 
'65 VW condltlon excellent beat 

offer. Evening and weeken~., 351-
2411. 2-2 
1964 BUICK - clean economical. 

MusI sell. $1,000 351·2094 after 5 
2-4 

'59 CHEVROLET - exceUent me-
chanlcal condition. 338-8:154. 2·2 

MOBILE HOMES --------
1965 RICHARDSON - excellent con· 

dltlon. Address 15C Meadow Brook 
Court. Come out evenings. 2·1 
NEW 12'x44' two bedroom homette. 

Student special. '3895. Towncr.st 
Mobile Home Court aod Sales Co. 
1312 Muscatlne Ave. Phone 3874791 

2·5 
NEW MOBILE home 10·x5S·. Locat.-

ed Bon·Alre Mobile Home Lodge. 
Lot 210 - Dial 838-3883 between 8 
a.m.·5 p.m. 1·28 
S'x46' MOBILE 1I0me - Call 338· 

2109 lo13 
SAVE MONEY on mobile home In· 

surance with Farmers Insurance 
Group and Ben See 351·3710. 2·19 
1963 TOWNHOUSE by RoUohome 

Il1'x56' 2 or 3 bedroom. Central 
heating. air conditionIng. Mrs. Ba· 
den. 351-1720 or North Liberty 5702. 

lo21 

Clo.. In, avalJable now. parking 
space. refrlgera~or. 338·1242. 2-15 
~ DOUBLE. Men. Very clo .. In. 2 

blocks from PhlWps. Showers. 338-
8589. 2-1 
MEN - apr.roved houslnll wltb cook· 

Ing prlvl ege •. Double room walk
Ing distanCe from campul. 337-7141. 

2-4 
GRADUA~T=E~M=E~N----~~O~N~.-C~I~ln~to~ 

Cooking. Reasonable. Phone 337. 
5487 or 337·5648 2·7 
DOUBLE ROOM plus lounge and 

ldtchen. For graduate or men stu· 
dents over 21. Private entranc!" 
parking. 838·1702. 2-:<. 
MALE - ~ double room, cookln, 

and home prIvileges. On bUI Une. 
1924 Muscatlne Ave. 2-7 
ROOMS - men 21 or over. Clo.e 

in. $25.00 month. 351-4560. 2-25 
LARGE DOUBLE and lingle rooms 

for rent. Approved. QUIet students 
only. Call 33f1.6621 aCter 6 p.m. 1·28 
2 SINGLE rooms. Male. Close In. 

337·2573. 2·26 
ROOMS within 2~ blocks of cam· 

pus lor men Over 21. LInens fur· 
nlshed. Maid service weekly. 337-4387 
atter 5 anytime Sat. or Sun. 2-7 
2 DOUBLE ROOMS, approved hou .. 

Ing. Close to campus. 338-4787. 2·2 
SlNGLE ROOMS girls over 21. 314 

Church - 337·3347. ,.27 
DOWNTOWN room - 2 males over 
35~~3~~.ars . Darling-Bender Real~~f~ 

MALE - double room avaUable eec-
ond semester. close In. Phone 3SfI. 

0471. tfn 
UNAPPROVED rooms for men 

Walking distance to campus. Call 
338·6030. 2·14 
SINGLES. doubles - men. Cooking 

privileges. close In. Dial 337·2203 
2-1. 

SINGLE room for gjrl. KItchenette. 
Phone 337·2447 after 5 p.m. 2-14 

MALE ROOMMATE wanted for sec· 
and semester. Close In. Call 338-

4134 2·7 
DOUBLE room [or girls. Cooking 

facUlties. Pbone 337·2447 aCter 5 
p.m. 2.14 
1 MALE STUDENT to share a bed· 

rOom and study. 337·9478. tin 
SLEEPING ROOM In clean. quiet 

home. Male. 605 Melrose Ave. 1·28 
SLEEPING ROOM. Graduate male. 

Close in. Linens furnished. 337· 
3846. 1·31 

st;:~~s~0,:;:~orO~X5~~n::S\~0 fe!J: MEN - ~ double- With kltchen. 
room

l 
washer, dryer, air condllloner. Close In. Phone 337·5726. Ifn 

Utillt es paid. 351·3941 aCter 5. 2·7 MEN - University approved hous· 
Ing. Completely furnlsbed, Clr· 

1964 Skylllle IO'x54' .,.. carf.eted Uv· peted, paid ulllJUes . Linens launder. 
ing room, Ig. corner 10, reason· ed weekly. TV·snack room. 1112 

able. 338-4862. 2·2 Muscatine Ave. alter 5 or weekends. 

TYPING SERVICE 

JERRY NYALL Typing Service -
Electric IBM. mimeographing. typo 

Ina from tape recordings. 338·133Q 
1·31AR 

ALlCE SHANK IBM Electnc. Ex· 
perlenced and accurate. 337.2518 

2-4AR 

338·9387. 2·17AR 

NICE ROOMS - men. Non lIIJIokers. 
Call 338·2518. tfn 

MEN - approved·-·houslng with 
cooking privileges. Call 337·5652 2-4 

SINGLE and double rooms for rent. 
KItchen. Close In . Males over 21. 

338·0129 2·5 
BETTY THOf4PSON Electric. the· DOUBLE ROOM wMkltchen prlv. 

... and lonl papers. Experienced, lieges. Phone 337-4238. 1-28 
338-5650 2·4A R 

ROOMS approved lor student girls. 
404 Brown St. 337·2958. 2-28 ELECTRIC TYPING - any length 

papers. Experienced. 337·2305 2·5 
WANTED _ typlni WM Electtlc BLUE SlNGLE, excellent for flrl 

337.9427 2.7 graduate student. Phone 338-6 ~ 

TYPING
jj 

editing 9 to 5 weekdays. 
Mrs. on Rln, 338·6415 2-4AR 

TERM PAPERS, book reports, lhe· 
.... dittos. etc. Experienced. Call 

338-4858 2-4AR 
TYPING SERVICE, term papers. 

theses and dissertations. Phone 
.JS8-484 7 ~ I U 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Theses 

and term papers. 351-1735 2·7R.C. 
TYPING. experienced. 18M, carbon 

rIbbon. Phone 338-3,,65 alter 5. 
2·10 

THESES, short papers manuscripts 
letters. etc. Phone ~37·7988 2·1 ( 

CALL 338-7892 evening. and week-
ends for experienced electric typo 

Ing service. Want papers of any 
length. 10 pa,es In by 7 p.m. com· 
pleted same evening. 2·11 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRiTER. Theses 

and ohort papers. Dial 337·3843. 
lo\7AR 

MIL=coLcoY;-;'K;-;INO:L;':E"'Y"-_-=Ty-p":ln-g---=servlce. 
I.B.M. 33704376 2-l7AR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - short 
Piper. and theses. Dial 337·7772. 

2-l7AR 
ELECTRIC. Experienced .. cretarY 

Theses etc. 338-M91 days. 351.187~ 
evenIngs. 2.20AR 
MARY V. BURNS: typing. mlmeo· 

,raphlng; Notary Public. 415 Iowa 
State Bank Bulldlna. 337-2656. 3·IAR 
EJ..ECTRIC typing - all types. Ac-

curate. Fast. 3514107. 2·7 
HOMI!: TYPlNG oC any type. Ex· 

perlenced typist. PhOne 336-3973. 
2·2 

ELECTRIC Theses, papers. Ex
perienced legal secretary. Carole 

Weyer. 351-11K evenings. 2·25AR 

Wi'io DOES IT? .-.. ~.--

IRONINGS - Student bOYI and girls. 
10te Rochester 337·2824 2-4AR 

DWAYNES radiator service. auto 
beaterl) ,as tanH. Tune uP. brake 

work. AlSO .pace to repalr your 
own ear. 1112 S. Gilbert 338-6890. 

z.t1R.C. 
SEWlNG. alterations, Oriental and 

formal. included. ProfessIonal
ly traIned. 351-40116. • 2·17AR 
DIAPERENE rental sel'Vlcel by New 

Proce .. Laundl')'. 31S S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337-9686. lo17AR 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair - 24 

hour aerYlce. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 
2·18AR 

ALTERATIONS and all type. of 
lewln,. 351-4107. 2·25 

SPECIAL VALENTINE or Birthday 
,1ft - portrait ~. pencU Or char· 

co&l f$.OO.i __ p_utel f20.00; on ~.OO 
and up. ........260. 2-14 
PClINKING MATH or StatistIc.? Call 

S38-8SGe. 3-7 AR 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monck, C_n, Guns, 

Typewriters, Wlfc,," 
LUll"., Mutlcel Inltrumentl 

HOCK·IYE LOAN 
otllW-4W 

APPROVED double rOoms ' for men 
with cooking. close In. 338--6945. 

2-10 

HELP WANTED 

HIRING a complete service staff for 
dlnln/( roum and fuunlaln. Neal 

appeara,we. nIce personality. Some 
experience deSirable, but will train 
Paid vacations. meals. uniform.!', In· 
surance furnished. Call 351·Y7 ... or 
apply In person Howard John.on 
Restaurant. Interstate 80 at Route 
1. 
ELECTRONIC Installer and service' 

man. Part or full time. Woodburn 
Sound Service. 218 E. College. 1·28 
WAITRESS .,... part or fuU time. 

Apply In person. Lassies Red Barn. 
2-1 

COOK - part or full time. Apply 
In persoll. Lassies Red Barn. 2·1 
FULL TIME secretary North Llber· 

ty. Good starting salary. Job reo 
quires 80me expertence fllIn, and 
typing. Hours: 8·5 Mon.·Frl. Can 
manager at 338·9796. 2·2 
CARETAKER to work In exchange 

for room and $12.80 monthly. 337· 
3652 St. Paul Luthern Church. 1·28 
IIIALE STUDENT wanted for part 

time work. Housing provided. Beck· 
man·Butherus Funeral Home. 337· 
3240. lo27 

KITCHEN HELP and 
DELIVERY WANTED 

FOR SECOND SEMESTER 

Apply in perlon - NOW 

THE RED RAM 
113 IDwa Av •• 

A SPECIAL 
INVITATION TO 
RN'S and LPN'S 

An excltln, n.w t14,OOO.0IG Su. 
lied hOlpll.1 II now ope "In, ana 
addilional nu ..... re nMded to. 
medical lurglcal nursln,. oper.t, 
In, room.. and otller Hied.., 
are... Inlen.lv. two wMk orlen' 
lallon. 

If you are lOOltln, for I thrill· 
Inl new nursln, experience, \IWt 
would lie happy 10 have you ,,1111 
Rochllt.r a"d tour Ihe ".w ho .. 
pllal facllllle. . the (Ny. CII"lc. 
and tile city proper a. our IUIiI. 
Inter •• ted nurH. may com. t. 
.. ther • 

limply lind u. your name end 
addr... .nd we will lind yOU 
complet. detan, (no OIIII,atlon) 
or call coliecl: 

FOR SALE - GE Bleam Iron f$; HOUSES FOR RENT 
chUdren'. typewriter, ~; hand 

m1xer, J5l cold air vaporizer. ". Call SMALL MODERN lurnl,hod home 5 
351·13w. Ifn miles welt City limit.. No pets, 

chlldren. Idell for University couple. 
883·2225 2-4 REDUCE SAFE. simple and fast 

with GoBeae tablela. Only Nc. Lu· 
bin. Self .. rvlce. 2·17 .iINGLE or doubles - Ilrls. Close In . 

Kitchen prMlelles. 338·4760 2·7 
1 WHEEL Allstate troUer with tarp.; 

commerCial t ram poll n e; tent, 
aleeps 8; 2 folding COUl picnIc 'able, 
benches; electric lawn mower; Ylra 
and garden equipment. 1138-11732. 1-28 
15 18 .CAPACITY automatic wash· 

er. 1 yr. Old. Must aacrillce for $75 
or rental. 337·5(l.j2. 2·1 
AUSTIN HEALY part. ~ket 

.nu IS" wire whoe'- and new 
tire noor mals. IIde curta\nl· 1 aJIIP. 
battery charger. New 12 ruing gul. 
tar witb C&IIe. 331·311'. 2-7 
TAPE RECORDER. 4 speed. 4 track 

$110; radio .hort wave and nor
mal $40; both Phlllps (Norelco) 351-
9635 Krotz. 1·28 
FOR RENT - addln.r machInes and 

typewriters. 338-1751. 2-2 
LARGE WESTlNGROUSE refrl,era

tor, ~O yelrs Old~ I~ freezerl 
$85 - best offer. 51 arter ~ 

NEW PHILLIP 7.60x15 super • ply 
tubeless tire wIth 1855 Chrysler 

wbeel. 337-3181 alter 5:30 11m Mitt
heaL 2-4 
WOODEN BUNK bed. wide. good 

condition. 338-2861 alier 8 p.m. 2-3 
USED BROWN tweed davenport. 
Early American style - ,ood con
tlltlon. 338·2370. H 

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 
WANTID: Responsible party to 
take over low montllly paymentl 
on a spinet plano. CI" lie ... n 
locally. Write: 

Credit Mana,.r, 
P.O. lox 27', Sh.lbyvllle, lnellana 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

EXCIPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
TO EARN IETTIR -
THAN AVIRAGI INCOMI 
FULL OR 'ART TIME 
DIstrIbutor wanted for this area 
for new product which Is sold 
through retail dealers. 
NO MONEY ~EQUJRED - QUAL
IFlED APPLlCANT CAN BE Fl· 
NANCED 100% 
IncoJ\le ex,:eptlonslly high. One 
distributor \Il1ow. a certifIed net 
profit 01 .ore tllan ftoOO per 
month. 

PETS ------ ------
REGISTERED Bali .. t puppies. Call 

338-4578 241 

APARTMINT POR lINT 

AVAILABLE now - J bedroom rur· 
nl.bed apt. 731 MIchael. 1$1-4049 

aner 8 p.m. 2-14 
NEW MODERN apartment ·--3 

blocks from campus. Every eon
venlence. 338-4815. 2·2 
AVAILABLE Feb. In Wen BiiiiCh. 

All ulllllle. lurnlshed. CaU N13· 
5925. 2-4 
SUBLEASE - furnished two bed

room apartment. Air condltloned, 
Coralville. CaU 351.~. 2·. 
WANTED - roommate to share trl· 

pIe apartment. Close to campu •. 
35l-1711. 1-28 
TO SUBLET aln,le bedroom fur· 

nlshed apt. f80 Utllities Included. 
MarrIed studenll only 351-3111. 2-3 
MALE ROOMMATE to share Scot .. 

dale apt. Feb. I Call 351-3811. 2-3 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 21. to ihare 

3 room .rartment across from 
Burie with Ilrl. 351·25t1 or 353-
2614. 2-8 
:dALE ROOMMATE to share clean 

th ... e room downtown apartment. 
$38 plus utUltle.. 33H482. 1·31 
FEMALE Iraduate wanted to ohare 

new furnlohed apartment. Need. 
clr. Phone Ifter 5. 351-3514. 2-1 
"AVAILABLE NOW" - 2 bedroom. 

luxury apt. Reasonable. 3511924. 
21 

1 BEDROOM fIImlohed apartment 
convenient to University Hospital. 

Available Feb. 1. Dial 331-3S32 day •. 
338·9817 after 5:30. 2.lt 
GIRL TO SHARE .paclous hou.se. 

W a I kin g dlstl11ce. Reasonable. 
Phone 338-t1405. 2-10 
WANTED MALE roommate second 

lemester new apt. 815 Crest St. 
Apt. 8. 35H447. 2-10 
EFFICIENCY apt .• dose In. 337 •• 913. 

2-28 
NEAR UNIVERSITY ~ furnIshed 

or unfurnished, new 2 bedroom 
apt. large kitchen. carpeted, though. 
out. 3 blocka from bospltal. 337-
7818. Un 
EDON apt. avallable Feb. 11 for 

2 to 4. 1 bedroom fuml.hea . AI! 
ulllitiel furnlshed except electricity. 
Call 351-4462. 2-4 

Man to be ... Iected must be an 
eltabll8hed local relident. and 
home owner. All repl ... s confl· 
dentlal. WrIte for perlonal inter
view giving some Information 
about yourself, plu. name. ad. 
dress and phone to: Marketing 
Olrectol'. 740 West lllt St., Tulsa, 
)klahoma. , UPSTAmS apt. 120 1st AV~J_ !oWa 

City. Married couple - """""U5. 
2·28 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
810 W. BENTON STREET 

Invite you to attend their Open Hou •• 

Quiet Units Avallabl. Immediately 

FRIDA Y, SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

- 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. -
We are proud of our aparlments and offer to you 

gracious living with the following fealures: 

• Convenient location near University schools, 
shopping 

• Heat and air conditioning furnished 
• Central carpeted corridor 
• Westinghouse refrigerator and laundromat 
• Tappan stove, dishwasher and disposal 
• Lovely drapes and carpeting 
• TV and FM antennas 
• Paved parking area 
• Extra storage space 

. • Soundproofed 
• Courtyard recreation area with heated pool 
• 1 or 2 bedrooms from $125 

Come and .eled you~. now. Or call 

John Meyers at 338.1175 

Scotsdale Apartments 
Open , House, January 28 & 29 
UNITS AVAILABLE FOR SECOND SEMESTER 

• Sound controlled 

• Rheem beating and 
air conditioning 

• TV and Stereo 
FM outlets 

• Telephone outlets 
conveniently located 

• ~rge IItora,e room. 

• Laundry rooms lor 
each 6 units 

• Ample parkin, 

• Excellent location 

• Two bedrooms 

• H1 baths 

• Modern decor 

• Tappan electric 
kitchena 

• Bea~tlfully carpeted 
Hving room. bedrooll\l 

and '" bath 
• Color coordinated 

draperies 

• Front and rear 
balconle. 

• Inalde Italrways 

302 6th Str •• t, Coralvili. 

I ROOM fumbhed. utlllUel 1t1e1u~ 
ed .• 90 .Just off campus. 338-1111. 

H 
MALE ROOMMATEfor:IeCond ... 

mester to Ihare new Ip.rtm.n~ 
338-4314. UI 
Apll .• room. and nudlos wllh COlli. 

Ing for rent or In exrhan,e I", 
work Blacks Gaslight VU'-" 421 
Brown !-j 

WANTED - mile to .hlre house: 
roomy. close In. JS8·1H19~ - Ijji 

3548. H 
2 BEDROOM duple,. furnished. rna;: 

rled couple. '135. Ulilitle.· lur. 
nlshed. 337·7560 evenings. 2·11 
NEWER ONE bedroom apl CarPt~ 

Ing. drapes. stove reIrI,eralur. 
furnished. Available Immediately. I 
yr. lea ... flOO monthly. Phone 331 
U7la diY, or 338 4519 evenln,.. H , 
SUBLEASING 2 bedroom furnl.h", 

apt. NO. 1. 802 6th IIt'"t. Corat. 
vUle. AvaU .. ble Feb. 1-,. No chUd,,! 
pr pets. 3.·5905 or 351·3842. 2.U 
WANTED - student to ,hire lar'I' 

apartment wllh 3 Ilrls. R •• t "I ~ 
monthly. '137-9831. H 
WESTSIDE - deluxe I bedrooii 

and efficiency unit.. From f!l9. 
945 creat apt. 3.. Call 338-7OM or 
351·2538. 2.lI 
THE CORONET - LllXury 2 bed-

room. 2 fuJI bath, and 1 bedroo. 
.ultes. Party room Irom '125. lPeI 
BroadwAY, Hwy. • Bypl .. J:. Can 
338·7058 Or 351-3054. ..I. 2-11 
KALE OVER 21 to .h .... new elo ... 

In duplex with 3. Call 351 .. tOl tin 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted _d 

semester. Near campus. 625 E. Bu,. 
Ungton. Apt. 9 alter 3 p.m. 24 
SUBLEASING one bedroom apari: 

ment. Stove, refr\fentor. disposal, 
drape .. water, carpet, air cOhdlllo~ 
or are furnished . Available 'eb. Illl 
monthly. Eden apt.. Acrotll !!'Om 
Towncrest. 351·3841 or 337·7168 III .. 
5. I 2-11 
AVAILABLE now OIIe bedroom lur. 

nJobed apartment. Close In . Phone 
338-4132. U 
2 ROOM FURNISHKD apartment M . 

Isl 331-3285. 141 
ONE OR 2 glrll to are new .pt 
1~ blocu from campus. "1·15!O. 

1-31 
Jl'URNISRED, cleln delirable S room 

apartment. Utilities lurnlshed. X,,· 
rled ,raduate student. preferrti 
351-3081. !.I 

LARGE BEDROOMS .. kltc~en, lil'lllJ 
room, bath. Emily .. balla Rlversld" 

Iowa. 6018-2123. ~, 

NEW TWO bedroom furnls~.d ap.,. 
ment. Free laundry. Married 

couples or up to • sillllie ... rson~ 
Park·Y.lr Inc. 338-9201 or 33'I·il!! 

~7 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

Saturday 
~nd 

Sunday 
10 a.m.· 6 p.m. 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Visil our. 

Efficiency and 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

Furnished or UnfurnIshed 

The Price Is Rightl 
R.nf Includes 

Frigidaire Appliancea 
A ir Conditioning 
Heat and Water 

Have a cup of coffee while 

you brouse through our 
exclusive $35Q,OOO 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

CENTER 
Featuring: 

Healed Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise ROOIIII 

Steam Bathe 
Cocktail Loungel 

Private Party RoolI\I 
Brldge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Table. 
Plng Ponll TablBl 

Picnic and Barbecue AreII 
Kiddie Korr.l 

Live Where The Actio. [51 
See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 

I 
I 

IGHITION 
CARBURETORS 

Personnel Supervisor, 
Roche,t.r Meth04lllt "'OI,ltal 
Roche.,er. Minnesota "HI 

Phone (507) 212 .. , .. 

I \ 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brittl & Strlfton Motcn 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
U1I.Du ..... 

I 

"An I:C(UlI 
Opportunity employer" 

.---:--~ 

Mr. and Mn. Tom GoodfeUow, Reaideut Mana,.,.. 

Dial 351.1m y 

t For addition II information 

Dlrectlofill Acrou from tilt 
Procter and Gamble Plant III 
Hlahway No. 81n SoutbeUl 

IOWA CITY 
Open from t a.ra. 

t 
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